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r There are some feasts of fat things, even the fragments of which are
oipriceless value, and shonld bc carefully gatbered that they be not lost.

And sucli a feast was k-ept at Northfield, Mass., on Tuesday, August 4th.
Mr. Moody uses every meaus to maze, the Annual Conferences, at this

now famous gathering place, impart a xnighty xnomentum to ai true. work
fo'ha Master. Accordingly a 'whole day was this year given up to foreign

missions, and some who were present have said that no more memorable
gnd ixupressive day bas ever bs'nen Ikznown in the whole history of these
yearly meetings of believers. The day was a sort of field-dlay, and certaiuly
a very fua day. From morning to evening Up to ten o*clock ai .. igoht the
interest neyer flagged, but rather grew. By Mr- Moody's request the
editor-in-chief of this RrviEw took the chair, but not until the close of
the evening sesion didl he speak himsclf, save very briefly to guide the
proceedings and introduce the speakers. 'The finie was given up principally
to veteran, missionaries from the field, thougli Dr. Mabie, who has recently
rettrrned £rom bis Eastern tour, and Dr. Gxordon, who is a special student
of missionary questions, very profitably added their testiniony and.appeals.

No brie! résumé ean do any justice to the addreses. The iutercst
awakened., for instance, by Dr. Clough's story of tho new Pentccost in
Sonthern India, which solnnded like apo-stolie days, was at times painfully
i..oense. But our deuire is to, give our readers some conception of the
day's doings and present to tbem t'ho outfiue at least of wbat was don.e

In opening the niorningr meeting the chairruan suggestcd - a key-note for
thc day, four passages of Seriptr:Ia a] iCr :1;Gi

4: 19 ; Col. 1 : 24. These Seriptures teacli us that Christ is yet to sec
of the travail of' Ris sou], and that in that travail the believer is to share,
and that until flue Chureh partakces of Christ s vicarious sorrow and atounci
-worlc that travail cannot bc accomnpiished. The one overwhehning thought
tbat should occupy us to-day is not joy and sel.f -gratulation at what a
century of modern missions has wrought, but rather shame aud humiliation
tiat ouir Lord lias 'waitedl for eighteen long centuries to, sec o! Ris soull's


